[Myopic regression after photorefractive keratectomy].
To investigate myopic regression after excimer laser photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) in patients with myopia. 103 eyes with regression (>or= -1.00 D) found in the follow-up for more than 1 year were included in this study. The preoperative spherical equivalent was -4.00 - -14.50 D (-8.72 +/- 2.65 D). Patients were divided into two groups: (1) moderate myopia (-4.00 - -7.90 D) and (2) high myopia (>or= -8.00 D). A significant positive correlation was found between regression and the extent of attempted correction, the rate of regression in high myopia group was 6.93% and that in moderate group, 1.17%. The rate of regression in older age group was higher than that in younger cases. (P < 0.01). Relatively severe haze under the corneal epithelium often accompanies the regression, and decrease of the dosage of topical corticosteroid application or its withdrawal because of the development of corticosteroid ocular hypertention could lead to the regression. The stability of the refraction is not related to the difference in sex. The regression is often accompanied by the increase in K value. The regression is significantly related to the extent of attempted correction, patients' age, corneal haze and topical application of corticosteroid.